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Morris campus contingent heard during Maroon and Gold Day at Capitol
Summary: 
(March 2, 2005)-Five hundred  students, alumni, and staff from the University of Minnesota, Morris were represented
during Maroon and Gold Day at the State Capitol. The group met with over 150 legislators.  
Bryan Fisher, Morris Campus Student Association president and coordinator of the Morris campus Maroon and Gold
Day contingent, testified before the House Committee on Higher Education Finance.  
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
